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Hundnt!d$ o/tenJed the 
Su11 Monuel Band ~f Mission 
ltodiunsPow lf<:J,.·this 1-l~~.t­
r..d 'k110'fr Mt'n, ,."Oim'"n. ond 
chlldnm d4nccd m th.t.f~tl..,. 
""' Co'ldocc Spcnar/Ciuonidt 
Bids being taken for construction of Santos Manuel Student Union 
Cbri,ttne,o\yllla 
Str~ffWriter 
Tcnntive plans fnr eonstrue-
tion on the Sllnto' Manuel 
Student Union are set for 
December 2003. 
Bid pi"OpO$:lls for the 
$12.139,000 expansion 1\Dd reno--
vation or the Santos Manuel 
Student Union :u-e being~to:d 
for approval by the' C:Wfomia 
State Uruveuny TJUStccs. l-OCill 
c:ompani" sueb as Saf~y 
Eleetric. KCB Tower$". Joe.. ACH 
Mec:han.ieal COD$!NCtioa.., bK-•• 
aftd p_ w. Dod.gei'Mrur:nv Hill 
COIIIIIlJUC;tion Group ba~ plae>cd 
bids •long wtth nuny Olbcr eon-
ttactonandeorpontiorl$.. 
The new CSUSB Studmt 
Union u being named a1kr tbe 
San Manuel Leader. Sa.ru~ 
JnnGard.nu-
Copy&titor 
Melina Gribbons. a petite:, 
blonde )"OIIng woman, st:md.s 
near • taft table inside. the 
Crowne PIIWI tior~cl, nc:rvously 




Ouane Schall Jr. kUIS over-to<Bk 
St.una C.~tetleda. MAre you 
done with that?'" He is-referring 




in the Notional Scc:urilie$ Studies 
propam 111 Califcm:tia State 
Unil<CIIity. San Ber.nanfu:to. 
Sc:hall. Gnbbons and Kdm 
are due zu 1:4.5 p.m. to sit OD a 
p!lnel about "The Russilln 
MllitaTy 11nd thc Evolution of 
1;\uulan Dcf~:~e PQUey.-lhey 
hllve 45 minutes until <kadline. 
whic:h Gribbon.'! used lO refine 
the points of her dlieussion on 
"Reforming the Ru.ssiiH1 
Milltllf)': lsitPw..\lble7 Alook111 
R~W>IIl'a Odcme Minl.sters.M 
M:mu~l who wu ~hOSC'ft by ht'l 
people dunn& the IIIOO';J to be the 
leader or the tribe . 'The s~n 
Mnt1uel Band ofMiulonlndlan• 
dorunedSJmilhotlforthcexpastl-
-:tton 11nd nmovauon of the 
Studc:ntUnwn. 
ThencwtxnldtniJ\\olll rw:..s-
ure llppr'OXIPW!:i)" 4Q,000 sq. fi 
<adding room for lounJet. orr~ 
$JXAet, melosed eomdon. a 200-
k31 au.d.uonum. and • ktkbm 
expansion Wttlull the IWO>MOS')" 
"""""' Withdw.:lddad~PQ5-
~·bk\"erwd<X1Uid•ncludo:acon­
~·en•en~""C IDre. copy·po..gl 
-"'· net.lit untoo. and h.ur 
6lllon. Commcn:W lewng •pace: 
,..,11 abo be avatbble 
f'u1oftbeSJ million ""ll5 
,Si;v= fO help wtth the o~ton 
of~adlJJt.reeouycc:nter A.n.d 1~ 
Ml'm getting nervou~.M Gribboru 
:ldmits 
Gnbbon.l and Schall dl~tllll)' COil· 
muun~ auitudell abQtu the cotl· 
ftteo.c:e. So::fuollluo•bet::nintro-
duced to tb&: world of oelllkmic 
c:onfeftnllrc!o. where :Ll' Gtibbon u: 
antic:ipating tlv: onll debut of her 
fmt e.xtcn•we re~earch and 
:OnalfSISpaptf. 
Joinins them 111 th< 
lntermuional Stud'e' 
Auoeiatioo-We..t Confct'en«> In 
1....u Vq:u 1.a: Dr Wtllun1 Green. 
Dep;utment of Pl:lht~ S.:.enc:e; 
NSS Orwl stut.lents Ml)"eol:l Kom. 
Erik Evan~. Jeff Reimen.. 
Mau.be" Keirn. P::alnc:l• Lytle, 
Alisl::n M1>0D, DiPO Bomno::lol. 
Alfrnlo Jirrn!ne~: Jr. Oalc:n 
Stoo;klng. and Ann Mule Butler. 
Oflhct}urteenpeoploatiSA· 
Wut ConfeR:nc:c fn>m CSUSO. 
$Cvt:n hz:we h;ad J!M!'"'t!W. oonfc:r-
enec:e:cperie.__...<:i«'cfl~· 
pn.oed ;1.~ II Ch:tit/Oht-u>;J.l!UI fOf" 11 
P"nel discu~~ln' ll'lpeCil< of 
HOioOOl Gnvironmenfftl Polilla. n 
The Chair tlfthe P•mel. alw lhe 
director of !Ill.' Jlftl81'11m. lnoro-
dueeo~ IIWl pan..-1, delo:l"JIIif\C"~ the 
antoum of limt" each pano;:lill '' 
llllottednndkee~time:·"'bic:b. 
w!UI lr;;ept between 10-20 mim.lles 
per pAAeUM to allow fw ;~udi­
c:lll:'t!') que!oliOfl' ot eommcnl$. 
Ad•~tread...a.ndMa· 
lyux !he submiued p!lpCn &om 
the paneli-lls; llt the o:nd of tbe-
pmeli•tJ"sWI1Illllrictbedu.eu.s-
sams.hllreslti3/berco~or 
qllie"ttons Wilh the twtbor::i :u:ld 
aud1enc:o:. AI the ISA-We.,.t 
Coofct'enC'C aJJ p!lntl::b combined 
tbex oitks, bla•·lll& one per$011 
perfonn tbe dutic:<- ..-.! OWr and 
Dtoiu .. "'J:l! 
A>."'c:ll.uleatlingtbc:pmd;ss 
ChairiDi~t. Omen :abo 
pn::,...nll!'lla~fos-tbe 
'HejfCtDOI'IIC Powc:n. in tbe 
lntematiOIUll S)·stcm- p:mel Kis 
p;aper W:b CJ.lritJo:d 
~vndc:rstanchng U.S. Global 
Pcw.ct".' 
On Oc:r to, the panel or~ 
'"~\'llffiti-\eWIIt llfJd tbe'Bu.\h 
Doctrine.~ Was well n~tended. 
CSUSB Orad Studc:nr, Jeff 
.Roimer pr~!lted ~Tile B!Uh 
Oul;-uineandJustWM1"beofyMI:I,S 
an audirnee of 15 Mudent~~ and 
li~ The rem;undtr of lbc money 
wlll be tacd (Of" ~udcnt t4lbo1At· 
8tup.~ tuul1ntenu.tupJ. 
M3tt.y!>lUdcau.-.tly 
flocked to !be C:t.lifondll SWot 




theW m.deollomu. Pd1 Jrm1U 
aadotberf\IIWkatbo:~ 
cttbequanu. 







ASI listens to student concerns at "Let Us Know" event 
cuuioft by brwf~t~~lhc liCIIIknb 
oa-<lftbetM-ASirJaniiO 
,.-or~r; on 111:11\"C/y dunn~ &be ~­
ckmu: ,-ur LJun Clnw 
upUulotd,.•Y'IbaltheliiVdcntJ 
tan b«ome Uwoh<C'd LD ASI U 
sbc ~ lhtm 10 Oceome 
mtmbcrJ of \'llOOUI romminca 
andiUI~ILVtpiii'IUf AS I . 
mmtstbMtouldDOibe..U .. ~ 
IOstayaftaand la•ttbttr(OII-
IICIIDfon1lolll011$0thc:triiSUH 
could bt lwL:c:d 11110 and 
llni,."C:S"C'Il:I\II'IIC!d.I!GunporWII 
tbc anodentJ mnemb« !bat ASI II 
1\cR, to ai·~ the st\ldenll a \'OIC'C. 
bu!IO itlJOreeogoitt lbaiLtlfup 
IOtbcJCU(kfi!SIObtLD\'Oiwdand 
co follow upon c~. 
Tbt A~t«!Atcd Stulkou 
IKorponWd bolltd tbt '1.d Us 
Kaow~ fonzm OCI 1\letd.ly, 
Oc1*'" 7m the firepl~~« 
u.,e or tbc Stu6cd un- 10 
JJWtbtp&rt ... .,.atsud.nlde:na 
ca~tyto •"Oic:c~vcon· 
C'cnalllboulmath:rl penaUUCIIIO 
Cabfonril State Uaiveni!Y s.n 
............ 
PresUSellt o( AS!, E&ibtl 
Bond\a$. Es.ce\lti\'e VK"e 
~a:ndVKC:PrulcleDIGf 
Uoivaul)' A1Wn k:ld lhc du-
A~orfocusofthtdLJCUU!OII 
~thtJOpt«enlfteLntrtl~ 
lmplnncntfil fur all California 
SUikl Uni\~1$LiiO: lllld the JKWL· 
blllcy of IUnher ftc cnc:ll:asd 
inc:I\M!Lnjllllin~:ll:LI.IC!inthepalt· 
ina fca for lhe fir~~ linMI m •bouc 
JO yon:. Funds ~~ted trom 
this~~ would asmt wolh the 
pbns of c:reanna • C*tDpUI mas 
tnWtl abuttk II)<Rrm. The ~ 




the ~tct Ua KAow~ evenL The 
ASIBoard~tJM.c:IN· 
dn!tt. '01tb quc:st.oN and com-
J o.P.h•r\tW•• 
St4' H'Hur 
San Bcmardmo Counl)' ' 'Oicd 
llflcly m favor of lhc hi51ory 
makina rca.U wnh ro pm:ent 
,uppon. Slltewide,thoJupporl 
wu much loWQ" romma In 11 55 
pm:cnt in (nor of !he .u.IL 
CtllfOt'llll rlecttd Arnold 
Sc:bvzmcgcr wnh 48.6 ptr· 
eentoflhe•·ote. Cru%B~tr 
tnlik-d Mhiod It 31.7 peteeot 
... tu le Tbm MeCbniOCk rect~•'ed 
IHpnceat.foUP'edb)'Pctn-
Mipd CameJO IUtb .1-1 pc:rceaL 
n.-tf«laAT\.Iadly'selcot· 
11oo "'• biahtr than normal 
~totbc.,tbsiufor 
~ofSDk81U.Joncs.thit 
rl«cJOG bel 1 <4.7 percent 
,~ 10 YOUrtllf1IOUII fnnWt 
yew 'a pbana&oniJ tl«boa 
E\'C!III lblqh Gny O.ns bu 
bea ro=alkd. be bat • • least. 
IDODih left in his term. EKh 
counl)'isJI\"ell28da)'SIOIUbmil 
t\)( Ltfinai OOUIIIIOtbeSUitO::. 
Tho::n.thevotebt'CornelOtrK:ial 
and Sehwarz.aLeg&o::r will ...-~--
have 10da}'$ tobt swom 
lncooffio::o::. 
Cali fornians may 
choose to Recall 
Sch .... ...-u:oo::gger90 days 
afto::rtbeGovo::mot-elec!il 
P.'OI"D in. However, 
ou.muous Dcmoo::n.u, 









"'We c:an mate tbu the 
pWeSl Wlte ill the IJ'CII· 
esl:c:owstr}'Uitbewarld.. .. 
.._ ( ", IISt.tlc I EA< ' II 
u..dt -.11A NSS ,-.el 
Are you ready to pursue a 
California Teaching 
Credential? 
pn#--.b.. ht!Deft' _,.,.,. 
f~ oa tbe Judco-CIIrulaaa 
~\'lltdMiofii'"IM:~ 
~WBuabb.lllilizediDhis 
~·or Sep. ll .200 t. llll4 
• bdbtr d. !C..,_ spc«bcs-
lffeaedW ~aol lbe 
W• 011TentJrit.nl_ 
Ill tbc - S*Jd. B,_.y R. 
O.U cl L}'QII CoiStre p w tbt 
-oeaeaiOJ1 of lbe Bulb 
Doc:awl. ~ Tbe latonaatiOII fiOirl 
OIU'aS)'DOI'ICI'Iiboullbcpretelll· 
dly Bu.ta Dol:u1ac bepiln 1991, 
Nllllrdwawld:ltlle~o( 
2110 1. 
ADOtbcr piDCliA. 0.-cJOI')' A. 
R.t)'D)OIMI of Boi~e SUit 
U.iVCti LIY spcak.iiiJ bef~ 
Rdmo::r.~·SelfDdemoe. 




for lld!:acn"n:pon.. MicbadSila 
from csu LoiA~!Jelc:s diKustcd 
hiJfive-)"eetpro,eet.~Olob&l 
Wupolu of Man DciuuctiOft 
Tbrel t A COUDia· Arpment "' 
tbc WC$1Cn! la.terdisc:iphnary 
VicwpoiDf' wtlicb tppetrc<1 to 
q~~eatiOII tbc autboricy or tbo 
Ullited StMd 10 ddemlinc wbat 
~ may obcaiD WMD U1CU 
California State University is offering a 
unique opportunity combining the 
latest technology, borne study and 
group seminars leading to a 
K-12 Muhiplc Subjects cr<dentiat ln!mU!l!l 
student teachjng optjons available 
Pk::ase visit our website at: 
www .calstateteach.netlbl. 
Spring semester starts on JanuaJ)' 5, 2004. 
Please check our website for application 
deadlines. 
.dwbicbmayDOL .=::.·~wn:.~ ~==============~ 
- - .,. ,..,_ RETRACTIONS 
_.......,lbDpMdeopic Aaetrofwlt made ia 
_. *-~ ,w.a cve.q tbc Ocl. 10, luue 1. 011 tbe 
"-IIM~..S ... ~=~~~:-!~ o!J::;~r ~~~~~ 
'ftlo ..... of CSUS8 Cllllia; d o l\1n 10 be 1pc111 011 
.. dte JSA.W.. eo.laace, SciCIKC ~ • . " Ttie title 
........... ,...._ ,_.... •ltoaJd u" rud "'125 ... n. 
........ ttl .. ISA-W... boG lo "- .,.at 00 ktUC41 
........... ~..... Ann• Nt111 lUI Sl5 lall· 
....... hotl don- ... taall qlllfln 011/N_,.., f bil11011 doUan. 
October1~ 
~ 
Building up the Palm Deser t Campus 
c.N~}r;::" 
T1Le P•lm [)el.o::r1 "'dhtc 
~lt!J)IUL of CaMom•• St•te 
UnLvn':ILII)'. San ufflll!'du'IO 11 
bulldUIJ up IO iMd the .-dJ of 
che expected 1,500 tludcniJ 
cnrolhnaforlhli)Uf 
t-row thlt tho Mary Stuart 
Roaer• o~ cew•y BuildLn& Is 
cornplctc,conJII\ICIIofi Liundc'r· 
way ror the IIC'(()fld phuo of 
three pl ~rmc:d buildill$•• the 
lndilm Wc: ll • Center for 
EdOCIILOII.Ilfixeelleflee 
Con~trueuon of tho lnd1111 
Wcllt Center for l:duo::llional 
~tel1C'11« LSIJOII..Utllfundcd. 
Money for the new bu.ildallJ d 
Limited Time Only! 
s10 OFF 
Any Supply Purchase of $30 or Non!! 
~112257<M211\81 
..... .. 
Multi-Cultura October 1~ 
Mote a11d more Afnca• 
A-ncaa•. t...11Mt. aod A•.-u 
..-c~ufullycaJOII1111alld 
JndiiiiUIJ from Cal State Su 
Bcrall.l'du1o. 
~no dcmoJrapbles hne 
cbaii.Jtd.~ u.plaiaed Lu 11 
Femandtt, Utuvenit)' Provo" 
andVIecJ>JuidentolAndemle 
Affairl of CSUS8,"1'be ethnic 
t\Uilc·up hu lncn:ued slJGifi· 
c.antly o~·cr 1bc put 10 yean.~ 
Thr umpus will proud· 
I)' eoaunoe 10 promote dlvtnlt)' 
l!ld c~ea out the ueecu rate of 
h11ber ed11nlloo acrou all 
lp«t1"1lftl) 
"Tben: ba• t~tocaadramaoc­
ebute fro,., tk oaC'O then 
IUickm:pn:JC!IIIccl lladcllt popll· 
lahoe. 10 l.be hiC"RMIRJI)' popu· 
laiiOCI of tbe 110"' 1"\"Pf\'.~otllted 
IDIJOfll)' ettuiK" populatiun 
This fall, up to ~7 perttal 
of the ~Ddcat populauoa ''of a 
aoti'A-bileOriJ>In 0\ltoftbe 
miOOOIY popul1t1on. n pem:OI 
IJO(bllpt.nK"OOJ!In 
The Nauotlll Center f(lr 
Educauon S!lll:lt1es, 1"\"pofled 
57.215 deln:U awarded 
amouna hispanic sludent~ 
:IK"fOS' !he Unotcd Stllte,, That 
wu ao 8 pen'Cnt inereuc: com· 
p11rcd to sllti5tk:a.l numbers of 
IW0)'UI"5110· 
The top 40 of !he h5t of uni· 
~mitiu who awarcSed the mo\1 
ck:Jr«l tO miOOfllih IIICJUdtd 
1101 only CSUSB a.t 127. mttabo 
tis,hl other CSU eampu~$; 15 
CSU Len A.actln, II CSU 
Fullenoa. 110 CSU Nonbodgc. 
ICSULoaJ Beach, 114 CSU 
fteJDO, I 24 CSU Pomona. 110 
csusa Donu,uez Hllb. ICSU 
SIICnmC"nln amovna all tbe och· 
·~ From pto,~n uatnue• 
,!Kl,.a, rcrn.ndez,tate,thatlll 
1990·~1 .c-~mie tchool year 
the numh<r or deJrees for 
mlnouHe,wn22~tccnt 
Fron1 f~(ent r~uarch and 
•••uuu~al data from 200 I 49 
percent of nunorldu obt11ncd 
the1rdeareuftumCSUS8. 
Tho Ley element in thehlah 
'ueccu rate when: tninoruiu 
obtain dcJn:U In Bachelor and 
Mutcrt: JIIOJum• ilr Jlnaple, 
Mwe &rc a welcomtiiJ 
Uni>"ef111)'~. Or. 
Fem&ndcl 
Contrtbuun, fa~tora thlt 
ahljl to the po51tn·~ balance in 
h•cl'lcr rdutatlon ue the pro-
JUml thll Cal St"e State 
8entaohno h.a>e for the nu· 
tleoll, "'Tbc:rcln:lottofpro-
l"tM bere tbat help ltudeatJ, 
amoa.c tboH: the 
Ed\ICtUOIIII Oppori\IIIIIY 
PToJnftl (EOP), Stlldeot 
Aulttu« rll LeuniaJ (SAIL), 
The uaraiac Center, The 
MentoriDJ Propm Tbue 
prol-f&PUauutaolminortt)'SIU· 
dentJ, bUt more tpec:ifie~lly tbc 
fint Jeaentioo minority IIU• 
dcnu whoatteodcolleJo. 
The more 51udeots eao Jill 
Into these proaums to take 
ad.,.antaJC of what Is avallable, 
directly cffceu the hiahcr IUC· 
eus ra lc In completion n! 
deJrc4:•. 
There Is also 1 larae inter· 
aational populalion her4:.who 
also b4111efit from these pro-
In~ 
Cal State San Beraudloo 
continues 10 51rive. for d1vcnlt)' 
oetC:IIIlpll:li•blltQOwihtoutqual· 




..,._ ...... dldrtidseoiDdD 
.. 
Filmmnkcr, Pankaj Rishi Kumar, showed his documentary films to studenls of the ill struggles in \1a.e~Jq11c HUI pity IOd bcJIII mabDJ hb own life for their people pohlkll llnrJiles 
~--­_ .. _.. 
SM§H'rlkr filnu 10 1997. The rOJ«d aottan that lhc f.ecs Kumar prueoted ran:, 11p people of lrKila are nol rree IO The $tudcnts' 
.....,......,.._ __ ........ ,..... __ .__ 







---- ... ~ ...... ~o:;.:.= 
----...-.,. Slllab CW" ...... 
............... 
----==---_ ..... ...,_ ..,. ,. .. _ ..... 
-
Airs MardDcl ~­
-n.·, realbtic:, but I doA't 










A__.. -.:cd a t.lkf. 
·~ -ead101.oDI­
.. ,..._. .. dllloeYo11h~ 
~o(tbc_,-tbruU,h 
-Wo.-talf ....... ~ 
J-CIDJd•illdlet:pUli.We 
-rib •fOOd PnDe ~by 




Paokaj Rlsbi K11mar i• 1 
Profc>\lonal Ooc:umcnt•r)' 
Pilmmaker who Clptl~atc:d the 
audh:IK'C last Thun4f,y nlaht in 
theVIIiua!An•Ccnter 
lllc film WOfL that Kumar 
presented at CSUSB brouJht a 
rare, •nd d1ffcr~:nt tWIIil of 10tlal. 
cullw.l, tcOQOOUtll, and political 
wuu tluil ne•er •utf.c:ctl within 
thcUnucdStatu 
lllcc\ellt wuoraaniudby 
Wclliam Petrnon, tbe Dutt101" of 
tbc lotentalronal ltlltrtute aQd 
AUIUIII Professor. Kathlecll 
Nadnu from the Anlhtopo~y 
ckpanmcnt 
'"1"lloecvelllpro\'ideJarate 
and 'floockdul opponunlty rorow 
commumtytomectwltbapro!u· 
•ional documentary filmmaker 
from lnd11,~ f.lld Nadeau 
Kumar does II Ill, d~reCI!QI, 
prochj(lll£ camera wod aod edit· 
inJ . 
He Jraduated from Dellli 
Un•vers\tym 1986,whercKIIITIIU" 
ck\·cloped a p,;i)~ion fot pho(op· 
REJECT FAKE 
FREE CHECKING 
T R U L y F R E E 
T~ll y<:>ru buk tloc [IJ ~ ur Yor.o'tc don~ ..,.;1b (ok< ft~• 
~·..-doJr'--'J"'Iitertadyb-~MunWo 
•nltftw~•""'"'· Tr..tyfret,•itb""'-dllym 
.. - -.t. ,_. w-,"" d.orm <kposn reqcu..._.., 
...... ~.Oialli<OI <~Jiu. l~j«l faJu::ry.Ca. 
10 ••1 w..J.iapoo. w .. 01sl flauctal Cno<<"< II'< c,o.ll 
l400-1tf.1000 aaol..n.do to rrd1 froc CJ>ednr& cod.~ 
E 0 I I N 
·=-~~ 






- - mwsr: 
close aod pe1100al insi&h!J on ahare thc1r rc~olulionary aplnl !he film kft them 
India's .ocicry, eulturc, eeonom· wu diC overall roc11~ oltbe play. 
iel, and politics. MMAT"', meanmt; "'The Vote" In 
The movie M:tteoing's c:cn· the EnJIIsh, dlscu~Kd the ruueJ 
tnl theme wu. M"Unity With1n a 1nd inlt!UIS that guide 11141 pe"" 
Oiven;e Community". (ormanee or different playc:D of 
The enforcement or the cute the pollunl pliOICS, candidate~. 
l)'atem, the lack o! so~emmcnt pany workm alld \Otel"ll in • 
stability, and the weakne.u of competition rorpower 
indlvidualiim 111 lndl1 were "MAT'si'Tho \'ote'tM ~>cut 
imponant iu\ICS. conc:c.rned the need to brine tbe 
IDIDdia, tbcCCOOOII1ic 6fl• mMtCriticaliUIICJSUrfiKIIIilht 
1em is divided by 3 castes. The Indian de:mocriC)' to the fore· 
Bbaat•ya Janta Patty (upper dan !fOCIL 
pan:y) Tbc SllnajWMIJ Piny (mid· Local "uden!i' \'JewiiiJ the: SO 
die dus pan:y). and 1be Dalits film•. Jalned ll'lDwlcdJe of what 
(lower dau pan:y), thus JorPI!M· hfe r~ hLe fror c;ach Cllte \.)'~tcm 111 
111.1 commulliues ud ocpoiu- India. 1n the Ua•ted S...C. and 
tl06l wothi.D the counuy. kxally kte at csusa 
Mhlba"Qujaeri," II'V!Si&f..laJ Scudenu Jllntd a itllfe or 
10 '"1bc P\ay iJ 0a", WU the (11$1 awlf'CIICII, aod Jl"\"111 lllfl'""llltiOII 
film that """ beld on Cktobct" Sth fot •ndrvrduahtm. thrs tompilred 
IOd rOCUJtd ot1 tbc qDHIIOII of to the n1cq.ahty or lntl1an cui· 
~how docs an survive ilia rcpme tun:. 
of fear?" two Jrollj)l, the Ano, ~udcniS ~ere able IO 
NuionalBb&od T'bc.aU"e. Wsthon. \cam the uuc imponancc of tiM' 
and the Bhapt ~. Altinaam. r.c:h, diW:NC eomm.onlty th•t sur· 
performed tbc daily witllc$.lellhat rounds our CSUSB campus by 
entailed lodii'J erosion of way of viewlnJ the .J«iol, economic:, a.nd 
ARROWHEAD BAGEL CO. 
On University and Kendall in the new Sav-on shopping center 
Come and see what everyone is talking about 
BITE US 
GLBT celebrates National Coming Out Day 
F lkatrU Barragan fake elold door wu ~e~ up for IIWdcut who 
: ree DSLintemetaccess ·csuss 10%student di~ M"IIJ.C"~trur~~u- "IIOalltedto~comc .. olthecklt4it.~ 
Comfortable lounge "Hot and blended coffee drinks October II, 1987 If a vuy SIJnrfklnt di,.;:1~~~:::.::.:m~-::': 
·uve Music Friday 10/24/03 6pm-9pm :: ~'::1~:':,n,: ':1:~*!e" .~:~~ feel wekomro to csuss.w said aenror Slrlh 
;---------------------------------------------------~ """ '""""'" ""'""' c""""' "'7..::~ .... .. ,. =lhoo ..... ! BRING IN A FRIEND DEAL C. l<~ ';,'" • ., '"""'"'by """""' = ;~ ,!"".,~ ::.::,;:' ,::::; : 1 Counylftl. enter ut lha Events Center ;:'.:::" JfOUps c:otnln& to hfe around !he 





lve 50% off the second sandwich. ..~ ll.id amy erou. • c.o.s Culnare JtliCiu· ~!":' ~~~t:';.:,.;!"~: i . not valid with any other offers or d iscounts =~.~~'w::!':a;=U: EA~ Cmttt The OLBT ~ c.:o~<"t 
1 
5244 UniVersity Parkway 909-SS?-4837 e¥eatl0gether ::=:::.;:!:;~~';: L... San Bemardtno Fax 909_887-4855 w ~:;.:!a~~~~=~~~ a<>;~; ~;:_:~~! IUidcnu ealkd GLBT 
_________________ .., ____________________________ ... ::~a~ :::::::::: .. U:r':::::::. '"11lrc dab iA't oaly tar py -t ~ 
lllnlauttaw'ld.onJ. stuck:ou,butforllnl&btswdcntJ•wbowllll =7:-~"::~r~~~ 3~li-4e~;;; 
abopt'O\'Idred.A =y·l•mptu:~ol_.,I-.,""'~ 
Twa;hifts available (No Friday or Saturday 
• Mon.-Thurs. 2:30-6pm & Sun. 12-3pm 
• Mon. -Thurs. 6-9pm & Sun. 3-lpm 
• Paid training/ No Cold Calling 
• Continuos on-going training 
1-tourly pay ($8/hr) + commission+ bonus pay 
!Fabulous global travel & employee hotel dis-
counts 
* Direct Deposit 
I addition, if you possess great telephone speak-
g ability, enthusiasm, and willingness to excel, 
ucceed, and desire the possibility of an unlimited 
income potential then 
..... then contact a Recruiter@ (909) 388-5051. 
A&E 
set: cult movie s ...... _ 
St~rnttJ lab 0)-~ Drew 
B"'l!ZIOn:. hfnet Swayu 
Dtnaor. Rtcbard KdJy 
O..oftbc.mo~~or•l'ul 
film. I h.liv~ M!IC# ln aloaatnne .. 
Th11 mcwic Wlnp tbrer JftRJI.o 
the table~ cocnedy, -'CI·fi. and 
dram.. Doonie Dartw it the .wry 
aboutabordc:rtuawe~niC 
boy who b SJVC'n lho knowkd&c 
or wbenthe world will md. lili\Cl 
1.1 n~nnh•& out and DoaoM- muse 
tlaureoutwbyhobhb«acho-
wn 10 rttt!Vt- lhlt ~!edit and 
.ave tbo WfX'kl Onr of the btM 
movietlblvce>-er-IIQdra~a; 
UplbeteWllhAPOubir1Jq118y 





~ r- ••U mJOY dha 
~ IIOd ba•ma rnd M .. ~w~n 
a.ly IDita dili. rnQ\'- u. -
ea.loYable 10 w-.;h. Abo bat a 













Ntw W.~~e Bf"'UMo poap 
Te..,. FoJ Few~ '-"e mMAcd 
.ru,ral)ye.-~ Roled 












~ .... ,__..,. 
-----1'0C:Mt. 
e most stylish samurai-western ever made 
bulkt~.otheeraniurn. .. orsone 
thU\b, 
" Kill Btl!" chronttles ~ 
Bridc'lact\-entureuihcKCksout 
hcrrevmaeaptnst DiVAand!hcir 
leader Bill. l!ov.c\"cr, thi' isn't 
your typical •Mitnt. bloody, gory, 
styhshc attion film. Thts film 
belOIIJSIOT~Uanllnomallhtsuyt. 
•Jb·neu. "Kill Btll" is lht: moA 
VlJWI!IystwlQina movie be's ever 
ihottodalc.Tbc:vasu.alse«attrik-
ina horN~t .o ~ •caems.. 
'701: wnurai films and atwne. Yes, 
lherellalbott.Nme~ 
&ahna wtth the onpo of O.Rm 
litui a.lu Cot101m!ovtb. played by 
Lucy Ln• .. II •om perfect m 
7:08,.. 
---









T.,tnhno"' 10.orld of a...-ordptay 
andfc:m•ntJtkWIJ·fll. 
Since: thiJ i•Tm~nn110bchind 
tho::.:amcra.thefilm•tJc:lfltla«d 
wnh dark humor. and D·nloYie 
ahc-nan•prno. Yt1 he: IJ able to turn 
a film that ~ould"1.-·e c:udy become 
anolbc:r 8-movtc al11her m«J 
,nde-A mtctll!nmc:nl Whn~:u 
tbe fountains of blood pounna out 
the: occU of mm. all mr:mbo:n or 
"C~Is.-0-Rmbhu"sJJOUpof 
baw:bmc:n.a.stbencv.lyf~ 
AITIUnl fl'oonll"be 8ridr fi,Jhu 
wub s!Ka oft' lhc!r lunba t..aup 
a Tbc Bode pl)'ll \U.IIIO l!c:f few-
mer pt.tQa \'«<lJQ Grem a-4 
c~ _, npu l!c:f, 
7:00paa 












'.vtnlc one can arsue lh:!albc: 
acuua took a bock JCat to the 
action. there Is enough .:ttDI to 
buoy the film. Thumwt"s The 
Bnde ii l)'m~thctK b«ausc ao 
bed prl Ill TlnQWIO "s worid IS 
IOillJ 10 take a19 from an}OQe, 
espcc~o~~llyootafonuc:ratSIUia, 
Tllraotmo IS~ 10 let I pafomt-
ancefrmtluql.iudtai.Mc(J 
(C}Iarl~e"sAOJcls),.-as~bc 
~c 10. Swonl makn- Hatton 
tfmo· pb)cd b)' awtJat-aru 6.lm 
~S..y<:~ut..~-
oflbe bCSI hnes ,.ben he tpCab of 
m"mJC and sword IDiklnc ..,.._ 
be.ta)"l, '"Tbl.tmylioe~ta ... ·onl.tr 
In )'OIIr JOUfMy )'011 lhoukt 
encounter God. God will bo cut." 
Dtanna•f-~lcouJd 
1~1 the~ or 5«po ..._ 
Jrtttn&bcbuxll"hntino.tnthlcac-
UII Ius eo.·cry mtro'C" Umalita'lcll 
dUIMeb a btl or Bnac:c !.ft. bo$: 
- •·bea • dew .._ .• ydlow 
j~.~mp am from '11ta G.me or 
Deatb'"clunQalbclibll"aaa.aad 
......,,....._ 
:n.e climu ltldf -.u WOfb at. 
~10-balf.ta~ 
film. .NI.J C\G INc 
eodali..,. ........... -.m 
-.JF~~---­
II:IJM.blood&Qd~ 
IDAM~sfy ..UI thea. OA!ylk-. 
110nbs coWd All lbn:lup a tbn:o:o-,_.........,_ 
FiaaiWontii~ID.~t. 
()ucabn T...uoo 6lalft !Sd.Y· 
ercd. KiUBdl~t•C11Ut)'• 
«MMkk ~~a,'C oa~y .nxc:d r,._ 
-14eba, ....... pa-. 
1«1111 fa\Of'ISC .. orb -.1 ...,-es 
&IMtti'IWIIfdlmt---~ 
_...,. -· Gn...,a.l-




Great day for a BBQ & picnic 
r.cullyand J.tllff~<l56for 
tht:ttrneal· ""hllclheo:~udtnt.l pl 
to~feflhc'' a) low pn«otSl 
'Jbc 'll'l!athrf a,ujd no1 bani 'flM'~I\U~JUIOJOIIafOIInd 
b«.a mon- t·oopcnct•·e ((;W Cal the pKt!IC Mkkd to !hoc pknk't 
Suote Sat~ !knan!UIO 'i Stlltll alJllOII.Jiheft' 
Mnu.al AII ·Un,.·m uy Fall BBQ 1bc •-cndon Kl IIJI alont(J·!Ck 
.tPlocaiC'onOcc. ! cnc Studen t Unton. mnd they 
11K ~t)fi Otfke ~ au.:nlf*d to anr..c:t the liUtnuoo of 
sorcd lhc. lunch for $1\Jdti!U. )taft ~U<knts .. .,nallj; muu:ampus from 
.nd (Kulcy. thcUnilm••y Patl .... ayent~ 
"Tlli'K wu 
11 
cre.m 116ou~ We ll~ Fafl!O loCI up ~ ha~le t · 
amount of Wppot'l fi'OOI !he ~U· b:IJJ !OS~ neAl IU !heir booth The 
den ts and (IICI.Lity: uMJ MU\1}'11 Acu•·uc: 2 CoiOUr.i buJ pwmutcd 
\'aldo:l.. from the: Student Union llk"tl I'ICI'" colored CQn!ACI kn'K'l 
Propwn Board. ~ school '~ Fnll<'.nlitiei' and 
Bnalll coloRd btllooas d«o- lhtir h~ Gruk kucn .. ere out r-~edandou!hntdthc areaoftbe ..:.~~-~-~====-~=== adthna to th<' fu u•cuc.t Tile: 
pmK' to make the c>'COI Vl$tbk 10 .u."r" R,..,o/C/trofltrl,. FTatenutld Me! ~~ tabk" out to e~:;'.::C~I of food W1lf Hwff$f)~rwknubto• ~tdns}N-tlv o/1 M nnsrh bat~qw"fldJ'Irntt ~:::::~~~; 
IIOI~IICUJbiOCaltb !beMtc!lllOilof "111t piC'1\>C: ,.'U HI) ,.ell II 1(hm. IO 1 30p m. of bfc lbe o--n •JOOstlldenuaDdfan~lty orpmud and lhe mii.SI( wa1 H~l) Ono:- of !he ia•onlc acll•illt\ Carol DI.\Oft , CCH:Iuur fOf !he ~toho attc:Ned. the• lllt Ke11ny tamal.uns: AMI JJ'dllalt l ludC'Ill ,..., e.>l••s lhe b;ube.:~ hoi: q s. piCniC conunmc:c and the di~ 
Hua.oc Sand. the dunk tank Nld ~ Mcl.aughl•n b:unbuq:e~ ~lad). eh•r• • .wfl of me COIWOUhi Arena. cbrtrful 
lbciiiJ Of wwby lheRtntauonal 
Spons~moAc:crtau~ly 
did !be JOb. 
P:utlcipan~ en~ many of dnnh and t ool.•c• tb.ol WtR' aboU• the: 't>OI:eU o( tht pK'Dk 
the ICll"ilies bdd on !he l~own m ofrucoJ 10 the •tuff. (acuh) , and ~Jd. "E•·cry picniC ceb btncr and 
froal of the: Pfau Lltnf) (rom ) tlldentS. btllrr M 
Staff Spotlight 
Cal S~ U AI\"mlly. Sato 
lkmDnfiao's M~oi 811$1DCSS 
AdmlaiStral:lOII (M.B.A.) Pro(ram 
w!UbtexiR'rDI:ly buJy fromlm . 
,..,._,... 
lll:t.l ... iU bt -tw:n lbc 
As.Jon.ooatoAch"aDCeColkl!•te 
ScboolJ of 8usulCSS, AACSB 
IIMtnlltioaal • ...-ill bc nsl ttnJ !bc 
ICbgoitOR ·aecreditlheMB.A. 
-
11uJtceftldltaUOD IS Lmpor· 
~ I look !htsjob ti I $Ct'ICC IO 
tlf lpthtcollcgc.~ says OrQSt. 
()rojtcn."datl h!J place~Y 
tothelnl nuc(ll;'efromthepASt 
- ,, wu a fan~lty mentor from 
Cal SWc Fulk11oa. T:Li Oh. !hal 
&a•·c mcthtt!IOOUiliJCiflf:nlthal l 
coulddo lt.M 
SonietimQ th;u IS ail that ll 
~ to make thiiiCi h2ppm. 
l)ros( would IU.:c: to llwl~ hiS 
- .n:mmdou$ .staff !hat ~ hard· 
w-.· AndiiOChtnJ;wouldbt lnOR' 
ful fillmg to thiS shy man than 10 
hl•·e-aJlof mystiHkniS•'i$11 -
taDl bccava ""'" stude!ul · ·ill 
DOtc:AI'Ollazaaytchool •flhll 
~iwiott ilnofstlmpedwith 
the AACSB latetn~tiortal 
""'""Crt~:~Ciiro•utl<' 
Dr. DonoW A. D1'Nt. tU.JOtUII<'Ikan tifbtuHII'SS, Jlntiu w fill.<' a /'11r<1k 
Dr Orosi is 1 •"erY humble. 
yct proud andiY~ that~ 
lboulhismldentsti much u hc 
QR"Sabout biS ftculty. 
...,.., .... 





r..t..B.A. I! CalStalc fll llenon. 
Drostlhenreaivrd h•s P.hD. llt 
VirJinii Ttch. 
BefOR bcronun' A»ociatc 
Oean . Dr05thld~n •Prof~ 
lnMtlll:t.&emcntfor 17 yc:.us. Drwt received bil B.A. IIId 
WALK-IN RESUME CRITIQUES 




Mondays from 10-11 a.m. 
Wednesdays from 3-4 p.m. 
Educators: 
Mondays from 9:15-10:15 a.m. 
Criminal Justica Majors 
Mondays from 2:15-3:15 p.m. 
For Information call 880-5250 
Or visit Career.csusb.edu 
Critiques also available 
by appolntmant 
Orosi. oo..·e•·~r. fell tl'uol he nceci-
rdtodo.;onJCihLng do rfcre nt w•th 
hi5 ~arccr 
And m 1999. Drmt bcc&lll(' 
AUOCillc Oc.til of Bu ~ L IItSJ 
Adma no5tmton ~~ CSUSB 
Dr. Drost can bcfoundm lhc 
Jlc tBrown Hall. 
TitiJ buildmJ wu named 
after J ~c:t H. Brown, who is CEO. 
pmiCknt and chli rman or lhe 
board o f Stlltt8ro5. 
Republican club coming 
A~iY iSm iSiprac:I M:tthal 
hu ~11o01111()Ul mellii!IJII Cal 
StMc: Uoi\cn:ity. San Bc:manboo. 
Patrxk~.l2.• 
ltlnffcr MlldC'Ill from Vactorvli le 
Corrunuruty Colk s e is • polit iCal 
liCii"'ISI U)'inJ 10 make: Jlunp blp-
p<O. 
Westcrber& is majonns •n 
Adsmn lW:t.ll~t lnfomuo11011 llld 
Busu~oeu M-aeii'IC'm. bur one of 
hitpiJ.Istolllf'l l n officlal 
RcpubhtiiiiCiubherconcl mpus. 
~.am d!Sippotn!ed lhlt thc:n." 
~nopolotlcllpan~Uonc1ff19Ul; 
both Rcpubllean and Dtmornot ic 
•llke.~ oommcnu Wc$t~rbttJ. 
W« tctbcrg b ontbcproceu 
ofhlvin, tbcdubappro\·ed. 
T'br; uucntiooJ o!tbcdub an 
quatt "mplc; WC:StefbefJf!XUC'C:S 
th!J clllb as btitlg~~nt 
fll'Repubhcaa studcntlloac:am· 
pustoKUvclypart idJ*c:. 
St\ldenls Itt' wekome 10 bt-
t~nto tbcdebarcsandthe iofor· 




Rqlllblit'lln speakct5 • liiCh u our 









new at the 
Coyote Cafe 
• Cinnamon breadsticks at Pizza Hut 
• Grilled panlni sandwiches 
• And our wide new variety of grab-a~ 
items 
Op/Ed 
~· Drtmeavld Bellis, College of Business & Public Admin 
pa nt of Public Admin. ., 
o Hotel Ritz- Comparing Mexican and U.S. Street 
Prostitutes: Factors In HIV/AIDS Transmission 
Juan Delgado, M.F.A., College of Arts & Let-
ters, Department of English. Books indude· 
<> A Rush of Hands (Camino Del Sol) · P. 0 El Campo: Poems & Paintings o Green Web: Poems 
ll Dr. B. H. Fairchild, College of Arts & Letters, Depart-ment of English. Books include: o Early Occult Metnofy Systems of the Lower Midwest: Poems <> The Arrival of the Future: Poems o The Art of the Lathe: Poems 
Dr. Victoria Seltz, College of Business & Public 
Admin., Department of Marketing 
o Your Executive Image: How to Look Your 
Best & Project Sucress frJr Men and 
Women 
• 
Dr. Conrad Shayo, College of Business & Public 
Admin., Department of Information & Decision Sciences 
<> Strategies frJr Managing IS(IT Personnel 
Dr. Mary Jo Skillings Prigger, College of Educa-
tion, Department of langlJage, uteracy & Culture 
Books include: · 
<> Aunt Minnie McGranahan 
<> Aunt Minnie and the Twister 
Refreshments will be provided 
20% off titles by the featured Faculty Authors & 10% off ~II other Faculty Author ti1Jes 
Refreshments will be provided. 
20% off titles by the featured Faculty Authora & 10% off ell other Faculty Author tfttea 
~DaSmokcthll 
Co11'1 from Pap • 
M•n••ez proc:lll•ed, Ml 
tbott~t 1M pia)' wu off lbe 
book. It wu buouu It wu 
l••&tltr At oae po!DI I 
tboualn I wu ,. tile tcnpL-
Tbc Afnc:u A~c .. 
TobiCCO Edu~uoa Nct.,ork 
JIYU DIOM)' fOt .... ,.... 
fonDen to Mlpdlt .... 
leltD tbe dupn of dnp 
ueord.iat 10 Ra)'fonl 
-Stl<'nl 
Ct.,,'r~•,_1,,-
hLP 111, • Dr Tuena potMcd 
0111. •tboc n~ra1~ wnter for 
ICICYLiiOD aDd film IS &a 
•~~r•at wbite m1ic: wbo 
comes fro• 111 apper ••delle: 
elu• DCt&lltborbood wbo 
wriru from upericacu !lilt~ 
doc. 1101 eODsidtr e~~'J'ODC-· 
·we Heel to nue a COli· 
KIOIISIIUI of tbe protlic:lll, 
beUUte•WC &re 10 UIUDefied 
II Ollf OWD IOC!ft) tbl,t .. t 
are o'nlook••l ,,_~ coaclad-
~d Or. Mlf)' Little 
For CDOrC aDfonDaUOI 
coatut the SocloiOJY 
i)t>paruM:IIt Jot IIO-U41 oc 
~MD#Iq 
Co.rt"tlfrr.t<t ,.ru 1 
tatt u PR••oo• ~h•bv~­
DrDI• 1:111111 .. Ktuntc: DIIIID• 
btr «M1\d k Ji~n foe tile 
feu. lbt fiuac~l ~ aatr 
llw• ... (() ID&IIllally !spilt 
!be dUAJU IDIO \bt St-.1 
Aad Mochllc fSAM) spwm 
•• orckr for ~y 10 bt 
rclc.ucd 




(fcaul<~lioa.t) allowa 1n 10 
pay Pdl IO'IU ODiy lO tbc 
COIIn«llut I:IC:IIlbt pre-. 
lunrnary c:rc:deaual cOR:.· 
t.ayl Clark. Thucfort. all 
UudeAIJ IC&i~cnd 111 111c 
cndnualproJn.aa"*'-tobc 




OCCIIR:d ~totdl 51DdcD~ wlto 
du:l DOt eluoae tbt1t ,tWICS 
RpnidJ llic ..... 0( 
uu.tkyare~--­
c:lups. or c:Jqs .... 
~•tller tluoap rk -..,. 
!1ou or tbc. f•• .. nal aW 
-AhciU 
COD'f fl'(lal Pate 6 
IIIJC: tbe ero•d wulrupy 
for more. ARtr about rwo 
au•arc:s ]II rctal'Midfora 
10elodie eDoCOre• It'• Mnl 
aottOood)'ODrbucltOIM 
IOIIJiof ]II Tbc.yc.t· 
J!Ud tbe ero.,d ~aulelf. 
Wnbaau•allll 
udAhtiADt Fa.n.)GII 
how that tk r ... wdllte 
ota!Jicll\OQ~­
•Iloktt.ow_ Le.lw..,d!Dir 
, ... , •• tre.bodlbaedl 




'{ OU(" pills 
ar-e wher-e???? 
Tr~ -the B>irth col\-trol ~ou -thil\k aB>ou-t 
jus-t 4- x a ~ear. 
O.po-Provera is 99.7% effective. 
Not only is n 99.7% effective. but you need JUSt 
1 shot every 11 to 13 weeks to protect you ·'' 
from pregnancy. So, unlike the Pill. Depo-Provera 
IS not your every day birth controJ. 
DEyxrProvera does not protect you from H!VIAIDS 
or other sexyalty transmjned djseases. 
You shouldn't use DepcrProvera if you could be 
pregnant or if you have had any unexplained 
periods. You should not use it if you have a history 
of breast cancer. blood clots. stroke, or liver 
dtsease. When using Depo-Provem. there may be 
See what Depo-Provel'll is all about. 
Call toll free 1-866-519-DEPO or visit 
www.deoo-provera.com. 
a loss of some of the bone mtneral stored in your 
bones. This could increase your risk of developing 
bone fractures. Some women us1ng Depo-Provera 
have side effects. The most common are irregular 
periods rx sponmg. Many women stop having 
periods akogetller after a few months. You may 
gain weight when us1ng DepcrProvera. About two 
thirds of the mmen in clinical trials reported a 
weight gain of about 5 Jb during the first year of use. 
Talk to your health care pro~o~ider to see if 
prescription Depo-Provera is right for you. 
Birth control you think about just 4 times a year. 
Birth col'\trol ~ou thilil:. ae.out just '-!- x a ~r. 
Please see important product information on the adjacent page. 
DE1485628 0 2003 Ptizer Inc All nghts reserved Printed m USA/September 2003 
'Tlle\"OllcyW/"*"t.dtwo 
IJII.IC "'~~'~~~ m .. l••«kald • 
COUI'O'lht A~ T'hey 
lgiOd::cdotrlturdp&.e.CSlJU 
'"~ prra on t'riday Then 
on S.lllflk)' niahl they ran 
UWOUf.bCSU~HIIb 
10 ~1bdrCCAA~ 
10 J().l, SemorApnlNk:oiKJn 
Jedthcwa)'for lhe~ 
vnt~~J2kUit"'hilo~ 
CnJICn 'nmt htlpo:d with 37 
teaforthel..adyCoyotc. 
\Vo~n·, Socnr 
TbD Womcn'• Sooter bm be. 
uco....-mFn$ybyi*XIft 
of 2~ TbiJ llnJI'O'"C'd the 
.-· CCAA tto:IOf'd to ~2-2 
_.:19-.l-lO\'C:ftlllbd ..... 
Men's Sotcff 
Tbe Mea'• SaccwM*n us-t 
t-~o.l9 UC 0.VW011 Fndly. 
f""""*'Nkklbdj~ 
~ fllo"OJC)Ib Md-.aa;! 


















r'*lcl"bow kina .... 
Stlrtwwf'ncby0t1c:Jba-JO,Ihe 
1nlcnrc ...., -.on hen:. CSUS8 




• Wcaley Colllllli and M&e 1\ni 








'*-'JIC'fCaamciO .. a~lf'ldlillmiO ...... StJSB_ 
.. ~., ... k!ni...-...cd ...... al 







The s-t.ll - F' lftb 
'loll)'~lhelqnqoffcbn.y. 
~ )UI". !tie 'Yota uy 10 
~llan111c:CCAA~btlc. 
~'-iuthlhcy'M)nin200l. AUhomr 








... .., ......... 
n.c C&l s'* s.n 
lkmatd1110 CoyOk voll<eyNII 
tcatnbe,...thrccprnei'OIId 
ltlp with a l·21ou 10c.l Poty 
Pomona (11-6, 6-J) lui 
W~. lK Yotct foUowed 
wnhton~«utiVeviclon~­
SanFr.nc,_Sca&c-(4-l2,2-7) 
and 5oaorN SWc(I0-6. 5.4). 
MPomootaplaycdrcaUywcJL 
Tbqo ~ a 1oc of Cl'edl1 iA 
Ow VICtOry- s-1 DanDy Scoa. 
Au11tan1 Co.eb of • Coyote 
IUJ¥1 tha baJ potted ...... 
record m the c.l1f0f'IIU 
CoU~s.-e Athletic Auoc:~ 
(CCM) w'llfl m O"fatii Il-l 
~ ""''e.aruuJcdabukbu 
'-dlma tbc: t.ll Mid I lbmk 1b: 
kmdorpu~•outof-ofr-. 
'l"Mycbdania:}Qb.-
Scon AJd tbe - c:amed 
OYerimothe- .. ~la,tfrid.y 
INid Saturday. - · dunk dd"llllldy 




Scruot J{jm fc:G abo p~ 
Cftd!IIDCaiPoly'spaformanc:e. 
"Cal Poly Pocnona played really 
hatd,bulwehad-etTOI'Jan 
•till and ~JoeJVe ru:emn,. I 
-. ..... 
11111- Ford. •bo .nm~p~~ 
Jnkllltpa-JM~~e-.. .. 
"*lnJt.MMtdwy..att.~o. 
• .-.vatiOn dunat dw v,no. 
no. '"We told_,.,..._ ._, .._ 
liiMtnJht,diM«~Vkica'lt..llap­
pmltiJ. $o WO)'I.U p&.yed-
........_. 
The CO)'Otel•--.!1-. Cal 
Sw.: Loa Anpla (l.l-J, 7·1) 
Fnd.ay 1111h1 and Cal Stace 
DomJ.npz SanucSIIy n•P111 
Couuou.h• Aren.~.. Both prna 
willbe~O\'etCoyotc 
R.-d10 (hllp-./J,-.dao.n\I.Jb.tdu). 
tomc:th!nJ Scotllhinb is over-
., .• ~.-.a,., .• 
Nlllly like 10 -ICOJI* Radio) 
lW .................. 
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Mdwe-.vepeoplc:._,_ 




lle fe:l. ... ..,_ 
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, .. ..,._. • .,.,of ..... 't 
.,... .... ~ ...... 
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T\c Co,ota- bed btinc 
place""lkCCAA...S-
atrord _,- ~ 
-..c·n:.,...IOilv.da"-• 
M)toody, •boeva- • - die Glltla-ttde fdw ___ Sc:ocra.dded.. 
··v•e·re a- trJ 10 briar die 
t.lpt~WWCC..~ ..... 




bu1 •e'll atill appo.ctl bolh 
INmllbc:Mmeway.-
Grand Canyon Event not so ' grand' for 'Yotes 
,.""~ 
GOODYEAR. AtiL - Cal 
Stale San Bc:mardmo's mm"s JOlf 
Ccll!l ...... toma~Ca~,&aillriDIOUI· 
aaaoftbe200J.O.t-.balecJD.. 
IU&<:Ilt-.coodoalybl71h 
place: •• the 11--leata Gnacl 
Canyoa Ua1venity Fall Golr 
lnvl~lloDII T~ 11 EAn:lllo 
Mountun~ 
SopbomoR Ryaa Phawer. a 
~fer ITom i..oQa 8eadl State. 
wutheba:toflhe fivcCoyoces 
playen.mcfma~matic.rorllad 
piKe With a S4-bole 5e0re of221, 
fi-paronthr7.1lCJ.yard 
~ 
Seruor J.R. Reyq. (u-ec! thr 
team's bat round or the loutna· 
menl. • one-under par 71 on 
TUC:Iday,bulhlsfim l-..-oroundtor 
n and 30 doomed tum 10 • J11h 
-r-TheCoyoiaJJbac91l rort~~e 
lotlmlmeDC.. ClOII«uvc- 41 O''tt 
par- co rmuh abQd or EllA c-.1 
U~twawy 
.-.,.,, 
4 CalScaceMoa~cRy 8ay(l6l -2 
.-.,., 
J_ Sl.Mary'a, TQ.($12-1-,_, 
~ ~~==.;:,.: ~~~!!f~~y~:ot?!, x~'·"'' --'SCOitSWIIJC!CC!C 
wtm • S4-hok - or an. 11 I) JJ J&ov.: to.-~) n-
IID!krpar 6-67.2!1)4 
Cluoo StMr (Wibcd IC'OOOd, l) Enct- ..__ (Cal ~ 
lbR-c lbou bJct. ..-ron- NCAA MO&IIIaey S.,) 12·72-65. 209 
~JJ.Jalavx-'aoc•tioe- l) {T"te) Jty. ~ (CS 
me rOUild 67ro lake medal,. boo- s-Ja.s) 61-72-10-210 
ono•ztW-llundttpar-.11•• J){TW)O..~(w.r.en 
the: second )'at m • row tbat W~)11-69-10-ll0 
Jakov..:ledtbc:field 
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kmJ«1Ua: fly bo.lb. Hod 91Wid 
beCJ.pcctedtoplaykftfiridaad J.- te$tion Jho.kkl 
Mabui v.'OIIId 00\"Cl 11Jb!.lidd 
]fANQQ fJoQnc'Jil!CIP II 
~~~~Yiaibl»tw.ofbowbc-IJ 
prrform UIMkr ·~ ptC$flU'C• 





of .-,u KJIII ~ .. -w ,....ny _ _......, 
••trldOifajuk) -..,bolTer 
Cllll'll&' ...... dl:sk;.adlbrft 
·--]liS ..,.lUll~ KJq OeorJe n M on UnA& .._ 
G._..~uaYdce.,IIO 
,...~be--
lMI bal ll<lt lea'!. -... 
mem. lf(ie,:q61S Kma,lbcn 
Joe Torn! is lbe court jc:lter 
-....irTcacillbcV.... 
IIDUIIPfiiD.t-ittriUoaly 
be 10 bumor Stom~. U11 
buDO~Iohclmlhet.-am. 
oodu.q: to pn;we. and 5Wdy 
ptll:l\iQa:~hMciS~ 
..tbomcli ... ~OonZimtnl:f 
WOUld ao "'Ub hiiiL On next 
Opcmlc DJy, lhe Yank.x Dllll· 
qft wtU c>dler be WiUK' 
~ c::briJ Cblmhba. « 
l.ft ).f~lli (Doa't ..... ll. 
__ .... _ 
.. ........_., 
AJigflflis.b.li\U.bccaWd. 
die aid • _. (« !be dynury 
..:.d~'l'ankccsla:lo;N·at."d..-.: 
~).lbeEIOilonRcdSo)l: 
-~ 1k b wdl fall sbon 
f~Pindaa~aot~of 
.me tiUy cur~~ebovertq:O\'Cf 
F...-.yPar\::f«lltJht)')'an, 
t.. b.c:ausc of p•tc:lu~ of 
1IJtlidl tbe Batl10wa Boy. are 
..._ 
So.~r....oam~Ut.W· 
In- lhfOUib another Y~nkce 




,....,. .. (.'omc'l'rilbunrth 
ont _.m. k!uul'lr L.ure1's 
IDO\ia.Jine)· (;11"1 ..... b.. bo~ 
orne. --.. An.! ., ('blcqo 
Olba wiD ... World knellltlo. 
lrdx .... ~"'~tJ).OOf 
Ma pcllklldll of colalaa tNc. 
SonyJLo,_.._,_ 
Tt1a <:::!*:IF C.. ~~;a,~ all 
llw~ ....... UI.klhoa 
)'al" dra J91Jl ta ,., Uw O.bl 
a~eaRCC:IIl--ofiUW'It 
not1110Joat•wbaWOQibdr 
rnc rJtlc. n.....,.. duo of 
p11dX'r Korf)' Wood ll-01 a 
t.t.t Prior (l.o'llt llbdl)' .... 
~ot--bldyJ.,~ 




)'OIIIII ............. Ihlll 
c.l ~ mutMDlUzD IOWWdll • 
~Sencsrinl~lbt!Xf 
tblllbm-..onno"~>C'ub.--a· 
cr. eu.ty BMcr. lb 11.1 k_, hn. 







w ... ~~ 
111-bo"-t..trwdyp\•abt.IOot!K 
Cllk.aa.y babal 1f~CWUD~ 
pddlcn pcAb 110 P' paY lhc tixd\ 
-
Pnor all _,.. loo& ... 
ca.o--u-IOO~pcr 
..- tad lUll *""' no welt· 
-.Eveatlloucb\\loodbaa-.d 
problcmlwdbbit ............ • 
drr.adwa-,11 prkJWwba\bc 









~mall M~ppoU~~m~:nl or tbc 
(.'llbbid.,.-.. eftc~t<' 
s- 11 .. onewbo~'>wktcan)' 
cbl!l!*n(llll«1bc:hiU. 
f<.X1..-III}.~IIIOIIOf. 
Anmil ~ Kala)" 1AftoD. 
~Is- a.nd Mark 
~ba\"C.&ieddqllblt.l 





Tbc plaloOa INfiUtJOI) \\dll. 
SIIDUil and F..ne IC.arfw. hal: 
111-orQdoalti'UDCIIdO•I,IInrr.or 
of~Cub...KMTta.-bllb~ 
c-ful baruns oalin5l: leftl~ 
WOI.IIdJf'C*IIybcpcllll)lho~ 
apmt Yllllk«" pjtebef, Andy 
Pen•nc.•hoiJ~Intbil 












lrtk. IW.=. in .. flaWJI". doNI't 
-~ lbe ~ praAft 10--
eoeddla'iaft!Epla)'O&.Nicft• 
Torrc.b:a..bis1Ciml•ccpeetcdiD 
-Media Cld public~ 
('lllldlildtpia)U't~ 




wded. 100 kq. Pilcbq: waU tit 
lbedeckllllftnd~t.dor 
for lhe Cub5 ~ Bytbe way, 
rcnw:ulbcriOduck"''ba:IHIIIIy'l 
Comet:~lbl:sky. 
CSUSB football an impossible task 
Foalball t. qwd:ly ~ 




nve aJorious moo.tM WldduDI 
IJDWII-balt.dlotber~JUII ...... _ 
So 'lltlby, 111.-.dl !be JM*iblhty of 
abwftllln~IDdantrllltcbool 






a..dllbuntlaU. wcdd piao:JoOQ 
CSUI8. "bwri:UdbeiD~· 




..... ......., ....... _ 
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dmtsofCSUSB.,.ilo•'Dicdon•IO miSt comply. The Rnl "T11k 9, 
pcrcaaf«"~inonlrrto!\n:l"'-bld!iallllcdlalional~ 
-~ N .... -.s-x~mlm.nlk9W... 
The Alhlcuc DqMrtment .no- ltl)' type of dztmDunlbon 
mtaai lbc 'S4-'8.S feUD~! 1t1 &unparutlplbOIIorbattfitlbascd 
Om.ionW~"'1lb•IIOtll ooacodtr~afll'/cducatlocllllmlltu­
olftlhl$p0ft$. Byl98ttbll:- uoatb11Ra~YC~orb$rfi1Sftom 
ba-UdpD'IIo"lltoiS. ~bldq. 
~. iD 1989 !be ldlool CSUSBr~Utabocomplyv..ub 
..... rorttdtodropse>-entportt .. dlcCalNo1il·lfJ'CCli'CI'l."'"hkh"'• 
orda-10 IDCJ\'e ~Or. Won U com- 11111 out or coun .wanmt bet\\ -om 
pdlbOn. They t.-.-c Jaaot added CSU and no.-u fnoale alUiknf ~-
threcofthoacspcwt.k. Ides. 
The hi.story or w Alhltl:lc Tba qmmau tp«lftct ttw 
l>cpattmeGI prow$ !hit CSUSB lhemunberol~rnuahopro-
~~~~a= ~':':.==•flWknts li;i'j~~{oi@l.li 
propam. 1lle reccnt budget CUll The fm~~~le 10 mat. nuio • CSUSB 
abomakeilharda-lo8dd1111yapon ttlboutl: l inlilo'Oforwomm. 
to the lllhkGe dtpatuoart. lei: alone Tbmfot~, CSUSil 1thlctlcs 
1l"oolblbtoaal COftSistoffourmerfttctllriSand 
S~~dlatfootball ~,.OUIIS'Itamt. lfCSUSB 
troWid be .,_ 10r lbc Ulllwmty. .ckicd rooan. wt.:h oonaiall or 
Howewr,.llbepod&CdlballliiNl llbwl60pla)'l:l"'.lbcyWQU!dthen 
atmo.1alpolilltlkc.t:ylnordcrll) btve110~11Ddaddan 
addaoy..,artODeclllttfndunp CiCJ'IILI ...... oltwon~tn'1 !lpON. 
-....a.IJootll-...ldbeoppo- s.rnp.o. 1ldle\"et CUI"mlt 
-. YAo_.._,..,.lllld CSUSB~Ibouldbe•t.op 
C!Diillljilflllk*" ... lle•~ pncwtl)'- '1...Witb111101akethe 
1#11..-~ So.~lf ....... _ ...... tlwmiO 
__,_, ___ ._.""''OId dll'tGp.ladDIIt~ID.-iour-· 
bt .e-ly b w tD plly ll- .m-IIOO!bdJ'." 
....._.__~D ... iD n. pDIIIIIlily or •Y CSU 
~-wlrllllly-*tct." duo! J.vill. foocbaU tatD 
....... _ __.fDot. ----.•tr.Un.bule. 
........ ausa ... .-.."' .,...o~ • ..._.-•. -. 
- .,.., .......... CIUI8 bill~ .. .,.. 
Mlk~Tllnl 
Sl.j/~r/ltt" 
Ali-Am~nnn s~nior out· 
t~d~·hlttcrK.imFordltbuton.eor 
tbe UtdltJWnllble Cop ID lbt 
ma<:bmc lbal M.tlbc lnlc:-nt or 
branJIDJ • nlllonal ch1mp1· 
cxulup for volleyball ro Cal Sltlt 
Stn 8cmlfdmo this wuon 
Ford annatd ).72 t•ll• per 
pmc,huhna.l99tnar«tn12-1 
roadtnplhltrnadetbeCahfomia 
Collcal•tc Alhlehc Auoc:111ion 
ranklnpabltrnorcciU1terfll 
ford lw been pl•ylng eom-
pchlivc volleyball Iince her 
tiJhth&BdoYt•randldmincdly 
did not know whal 1he was s~t­
tin&into "lnthcclahtharade. 
me and.tomt 11rlt were lite. 
'Let'ltryout for volleyball' 1nd 
l watlikc.' Whal'tvolleyball?' 
Wcdecidtdtolryouland.lrv.-e 
~n~~te lt. we mtkc II I m1dc it. 
but they didn't So 11 Wll 'Why 
am l bcfe1'" 
After Mr tntroducuon 1o vol· 
lcybflll. Ford roundthlt Jhcl1ked 
11 and dcctded to punue the •pon 
in h1ah ~otbocM uzuncd~ttcly m:· 
OJIIitllll the d1rftfdCtJ from 
playiDJ i.D the CIJhth pde 
lnpc Mlt'ad1rfncn1•n 
CiJhlh pack! toal.JliRd to l:IIJh 
tcbool and cluN ID IDY ftelb-
rnanycultlbiJbkltooll kept 
pltytnl and Mcame cornpe11· 
uve.M 
DunnJ her IOphomott ycu 
11 Etnnnd• lhib Sdtool. \\b1le 
111111 member ofth.alltam. Ford 
Wl$ IDtrodutcd 10 I I 
club team based m 
VtiJC)I. I!IIIU0111h3td 
where she lmlla\1)· p 
nrrc:nl CSUSB \ 
c01cbcs K1m Cbc:-m 
Dm.nr Scott. u .... ~u u • 
lin current Co)"Oft 1 
!ncluchna fellow All· 
K1mMoroh~~.t~fola 
~Yeah. 11 \\-a$ me. 
(Crosby). Apnl (I-; 
KliltCII Soh7., 
(MorohunJol•J- We aU 
forRinchoV~IIey. v.•c·l'r 
each other foralonghrnc' 
recalls. and 5hc ann 




cur Jlflmary family. v.~·1 
each other. We conm~t~ 1 
:~: o~s~~~~ J~~~::..') 
out. Wegctalong.allor, 
Auistanl Coacb llj 
ScOitlS lmflre5J«<at ... j 
mixes a scnw of humor 
no-nonsense atutudc .S. 
comet 10 pme ume. '!II 
"'"IU, she's ob•iously 
lcuc. she's bnngn1.g to 
01.11" team Jill! from 
•lone.. Pnson·lll.iJC. die'•" 
IOI.off\lntobl\tlntbeJ~t 
yar. lhc"s beco • )171 tfl 
~:!;~;:~~~=:~ 
1unplc; 1pore1hc~U$ 
tbmk it'aaood to be bat~ 
court. but 111 the samcl:li 
Ex-Coyotes make their professional ~ 
Four fom1crC•I Stile San 
Bc:-rnardmo bucblll plllycB are 
currently playin& w1th m•nor 
ltt~UttMltatu . 
Bretl R.udruck is d!vid1111 
time between tbt Rod Sox Cllu 
A Saruoca tlllb llld the Cia.. AA 
PonlaDd,Mtinoclllbtlm)'UI" • 
Charlet Robr stped Wllh 
Tampa Bay•monlhaftcrtbcJUM 
cmft llld IS p•teluac fOf tbe Clua 
A Hucbocl V.lky Amc:-pda of 
lhtNY·Pmnleap llobri12· 
0 Wlth~Nivellld 12.57 ERA 
IJIISappearaDCft . 
Man Saa.c.do stped wuh, 
Flondai.IIJU&WIIIdttpdduqfor 
the Jamestown N. Y ~ 
~~~~!::.~~~ ~~~:.~ 
ERA in 22. inmngs on J. 
DniUI Sc.hwc1ger, 
andJii!!td•nhmcn• 
or CSUSB. is 1mp 
~altlc front offittlll 
With Pcona.Aiilt. 1Dtlte 
Arizona Summer leop 
Sch,.fiJcrisbanmcJU 
7l) w1th IJ runs 
tnple and Sill doublti 
dnven ln tiJ.hl runs 
Another Coyotct' 
Mall Robtc, s1pcd 
Blltunore Qnolc;. ID 
p1tched (Of tbett A 
affihltc 10 the N Y .,.. 
lui tuouncr 
